UTM Residence Curriculum

Check out some of the highlights from the residence student experience this past year!

There have been over 145 academic development workshops facilitated by our Residence Education facilitators.

85% of UTM residence students have made a friend in residence that they plan to continue to keep in contact with.

There were 32 Faculty Field trips hosted by our Living Learning Community Program Facilitators.

85% of UTM residence students indicated an easier university transition due to their residence experience.

There have been over 500+ Community Gatherings facilitated by residence dons to help residence students transition into their UTM and residence experience!

There have been over 50 large scale events from our student led committees focused on topics of equity, sustainability, art, and community!

80% of UTM residence students would recommend living in residence to another student.

80% of UTM residence students indicated that their Residence Education Facilitator or LLC Program Facilitator contributed to their academic success.

95% of UTM residence students indicated that their upper year student leaders who work for SHRL foster a welcome sense of community in residence.

welcome